
LAEST MIR KIT-REPORTS

There were about 600 head of bxutchers
cattle, 20 calves and 400 sieep and
lanbs offered for sale at the East End
.Abbxatoir n MonidLy. Tlie utchiers
were present iii large mînibers, and trade
w=as fairly good, but tlie prices of eaîtte
were lower than on List Tiuirday. A
few of tie best beeves sold at about 3 c
per lb, with pretty good stock at froma
Sic to 34c, and the rough and leinisli
beasts down to about 2c lb. Large bulls
sold at froin 2c to 3c per lb. The
calves were small ones and sold at fron
$2.50 to $6 cech. Old sheep sold at from
2ie to 3c per lb ; laibs sold at froni 3ýc
to4e per lb. Fat hogs sold at from $3.900
to $4.15 per 100 lbs.

chicago Live Stock àlrk0t.
Union Stock Yards, Clhicago, Jan. 14,

'96.-Hogs-To daîy's estinmated receipts,
21,000; yesterday's receipts, according
to official r'turns, 49,655; siipients,
4.003; left over, 7,000; liglht mixed, $3.60
to $3.82è; iixedpacekiig, $3.60 to $3.85;
heavy shipping, $3 55 to $3.85; rough
grades, $3.55 to $3.60; the receipts o
cattle were 5,500; quiet uundl steady.at
yesterday's decline ; sheep, 10 ,WO: quiet
and steadier.

Toronto Liye Stok Ma kt.
Toronto, January 14.-(Special)--Re-

ceipts of cattle at tie Toronto live stock
market werctoo heavy, and thisdepressed
thue trade. Total receipts were 65 cars, in-
cluding 494 sheep andi luams, and 1,200
laegs. Expert eattli were in deiad, tnd
time beat ofered 501(1 well. A buaiclu cf 17
averaging 1,33S8Ls sold at 4.1 e per lb., les
$1 per hîead. Range of prices waîs froni Sie
to 4j eper lb. Ilt ciers' exttie wereiii
deîîaid, but thue nmarket îvuis ilicd witli
common cattle. Best sold at 34e per lb.
Range for best was 3.,c to3c, coiion
t 2 le n c. A lot f pior sttf ivas

left umsoldi ut flue close. Stockers wire
dulli owing to small offerings. Price
was 2dc per pound. Feeders quiet at
2c teo3e per pound. Bulls were in fair
deniid, and good to best sui at
Se to 31c per pomud. Sheep dull
at 2c to 3e per poiud. Lamis-
Advic-es froin Butlailo report laibs
quotedacthere at $1 elch, se that deiand
is restricted to Ilocal needs. As iany as-
.0 cars of Canîaîdianî laibs were leut un-
sold at Buftfetlo on Monda. A few order-
ed laimbs sold here to-day at 41c per lb,
and riuling figure at 3c pt-er lb to 4c.
Calves steady .at $3 to $6 50 eachi, Milchi
covs uaind springers lirmier at $15 to $40
eaci. Hogs, limer; choice bacon hogs
sellig att$3 70 to $380Opercwt, and ligint

t $3 o75 eaci.

Toronto Flour and tùi'in Market.
Tomno\To, Ont., Jin.l.-The market is

stendv and quiet. Flour-The market is
quiet and prices firi ; sales of straiglit
rollers reported at $3.25, Branti--Cars
quoted at $11 west and shoerts at $12.50 to
$13. Wieat-Thue denmand is mijderate,
and price, sieady. . Wiite s>ld it 70e on
Northern, No. 1 white at 72c bid east
on the C. P. R., and No. 2 white at 60e
bid east. Red wheat sold at 67c west
and at 70c delivered ; No. 1 hard quoted
at 73o west, lake and rail, and 75c bld
Sarnia, grinding in transit, witi sellers
at 7ce tto arri ve. N'. 2 hîard offered att
72 e Ntrthl Bay with 7ie lid spot or to
arrive; No. . hiard at 70e to arrive.
Pents-Quiet, with sathts it 51c north and
west. Uxts-Dul. with prices stealiv
white offereti outside at 23e, with- .- e
bild ,and miixed at 22e, wtih 2eI bid.
Barilev--Cars of No. 1 sold at 43c, andi
live cairs it -5c, Beileville freight. N.
2 off-r, d at 41e, Belleville freighuts, with-
ont bids. Bekhand-Quet tuiprits
easy a l. 3 te 32. te ut
with prices unchiiged at $2 te : oi
track, and snall lots at "3.25. Corni-
Y(-llow, unchanged, with olfferings at
33,c, ten cents trI-ight to Toronto, vith

12c bid. Rye-Firm, with limited
of-rings ; qiuotatlins of 50e te Sicoeut.-

side. ________

London, Omnt., .ian. 11.-There was a
luirge umarket toj-day uandm every portion
of the muarket sq1uaure was paceked with
ftamers' rigs. Wheuat waus irum uat, 51.05
'te $1.0 8 lper centual, anud apîpeared te be-
imuelimed ait present, te anu upw-ard tenu-

Onts were ini fair denmnd uat 71c
te 72 lier cenitai. Penus huad no echange-
from 75e te 8-5e per cetal. Barley uni-
chanuged at U5c te 70e pen cenital. Beanus
wvere steady att 50c te 70e a busehel. Some -
buckwheaut sold at 55e te 0 lptr centai.

Theure waîs a latrge supply taf mueatt cf
all kinmds, and< espcecially beef. T1he beef
generally was. of good qtuality, anmd sales
were liberat uat $4 te $o per cwvt, by thme
carcase. Lamixb advanceed te 7e anid Se a
polund by the carcase. Lamnu s thurugh-
ont thue coumntry uare gtIting scairce, anid

re r oîiu, liewegt tliu INec aI
tli~aue-ui ]~cdxui veglt.L~g

shipmenîts were maixde from the west this
week, nd all spare lambs are beim'
picked up. Muitton sold a e a pound
by te icarcase. Pork was steaudy ut $450
to $475 per cwt, the best sold ]or $4 75.

A large quantity of poultry waus oillered,
and turkeys were in tair demand at 6c
arih 7e per pound. Geese vere irm at6.c
perlb,forshipment. Fowlls werepienti-
fui at 30e to 50c a pair.
-1Butter mis Source ut 18r, te 19C a Pouînd

by the basket for best rolis. Eggs were
steady at 18o tc 20e a dozen.

Potatoes wre dull at 25e a bag; other
vegetuibles were adrug.
veA. godly qa.itity of apples were
;ffere at $2 to $25L per barrul, and 80e
to$1laba g.

Thebay supply vas strong at $1350 to

'~'UTTERANDCHEESE.

hé t Qaztte cf th -îo0i à ;bthe
foll#ngTh 'Jui u4n ~i>e eis
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unabáted; in fact, values, if anything,
iave an, upward tendency. Enquiry
continues over. the cable, a good deal of
it being for summer goods, but these, it
has been pointed out before, are beconi-
ing scarce. Bids were made, to-day, of
81c to Sc for thei, and for finest- flall
nakes 9Oc was freely offered, but holders
want ')c, and if a buyer wniited to fill a
large order he would have to advance on
that price. Plainly, the tone is very
strong, and it ivll not surprise anyoiie il
stillhigher figures are obtained.

0 The butter market niaint ains itssteady
feeling, and it now transpires that ex-
porters have been picking up quite a
fair quantity of creamery around 20c.
This has, of course, had a good effect on
the market. They are still buyers it
the sane price, but as sellers are obtain-
ing 20Oc, and even 21c, in a jobbing way,
the demand gets the best of the ollerings.
There is enquiry for Western roll dairy,
and traders renark, ns a feattire, this
winter, that receipts of it are muîch light.
er than they vere last year. This miay
bc attributed to the increase of winter
creaniery operations. Dairy butter is
quotable at 14e to 18e per lb., as to
grade.

MAGAZINES.

DONAHOE 'S MAGAZINE FOR .1ANUARY.

Riglit on the heels of the President's
Venezuelan message comes Donahoe's
for Janiumary, with its leading article de-
voted to the question "Should Cleveland
have a third tern ?" by ex-Congressman
Michael D. Harter, of Ohio, and an-
other illustrated article on " Richard
Oney," by the well-known journalist,
M. E. Hennessy. Both topics are the
timueliest in any of the cirrent nionth-
lies, and will bave a universal reading
on accotant of recent events. The third-
terni article is bound to provoke cou-
siderable discussion, from the pronounced
attitude its writer takes on the necessity
of renominating the, present chief ex-
ecutive. Tlherenaining contents are, as
usuml. ef a nîcet attracetive character.
This being theoperaseason, "The Origin
of tlie Opuerat" is considered in a well-
written sketch, tull of interesting his-
toricalmusical data, by J. F. Rowbotham;.
Henry Hay nie, Paris correspondent o
several leading Aierican newspapers,
furnislhes an absorbinig account, with
beautitifuil illustrations, of St. Anne
DAur;y, the miiraculous shrine in Brit-
tany, and a progenitrix in a way of the
noîv mis mpilgriniagc cf St. Anne le
Bcatipre i aniaduî. Johnm H. Wilson
writes readably on " An Atlaitic Cuble
Station,"*and illustrates his text with a
umiiber of appropriate pictures of the

stition and its lite and operations ai
Izeihill, NS.TUe Marquiis (le Nadail-
lac brings to a conclusion his valutable
series of articles on the " Mound Build-
ers," tlhis issue treating of their pottery.
utmias and ernamients. "'The Spoiler Ini
Floen-cice," an illustrated paper by Ber-
nard Morgan, tells of the deniolitions
going on uin thlit city, and of the historie
mnonuments going down beneath the in-
strumnients of m>dern progress. The pa-
thetic Florentine story of Ginevra and
lier lover Rondinelli is revived, apropos
of the destruction of the Amieri palace,
to which the touching legend was at-
taclied. Thesituation in Turkey affords
S. Muillington Miller an opportunity to
descait upon the European war fleet,
iu'st nov prowling around Lennos. There
are several enjoyable contributions of
ti-tion and poetry, a half-dozen pages of
strong editorial coniuients on events of
the day, and the departments are replete
witl nuumttter appropriate to the season.
Donahoe's Magazine Co., 611 Washington
-treet, Boston.

MODES OF SALUTATION.

HOW TII Y sA G01on> NJnT' AN oo 000
Nonmsiusu' is v.unIius COUNTMiES.

The ancient Greeks used to sa to each
otihecr ait nweetinmg and parting " Chaire"
( Phjoice"). 'l'lie Eomuns, when ieet
umîg, said.. " Ave'' (.' greeting' ); on part-
ing, "uae' (' Remni iiin healtl").
Anmon tli Isralites, intiniate Lctquaint-
amcem kisseti cacb <tlers hutd, hecad and
shuoxulier. The fishion of uncovering
one's head lid not coie into vogue bce-
fore the sixteenth or seventeenth con-
turv. In ianv German cotuntries it is
ns'tunmarto kissa latdy's hand, whereas

in ltalvthîis eustom is confined to inti-
matelfriends. Russiunla4ies reciprocite
the hand kis of a gentleman to whom.
thiey nay s1how a certain degrcc of
rrixlitybykissing 1iiu ou the fore-

head.
ln Protestant Germany the tsual greet-

i .gis"Good mocrning'"; ini Atustria,

G (u s' ; i g ta th i r n i u u y '' m s s

mnan Catholic parts cf the coumntry have
ado pted the oern le recom rmîeded by

I>ruîiscle Jesus Cl rist," with tue re
,ct rr sc et olt e epression,

" Gtt lthlen (Freuhb " Adlieu').
used It leae taing hi s been clm e<c
te ''Emnpfehile nmich" (" I conmmiend mîy-

.....-.... ..<s.,..v<.
S. 

,, ... .
.. 

.. , ..

a j-- *1
self to your good wishes"). In the min-
ing districts you are sal'uted with
" Gluckaut" (Safe return to bank'').

A :Russian throws himuself on the
ground at his master's feet, clasps his
knees and kisses theni. A Pole hows
down to the ground, or kisses his master's
shoulder. A Bohemnian kisses the lower
hem of the garment worn by his iuperior.
At meeting, a Russian says, " Sdraflrs-
.vuitye" ("Good health') ; when separait-
ing for a lengtlÇenel period, "_Proshit-

claitye"("Pardon"-1.c.,for leaving you
se soon).

A Frenchmxan says, "Bon jour1! A ui
plaisir" (i.e. " De vous revoir"). An
Italian, "Buion giorno! Addio! A
rividerci!" A Spaniard, "Buenos dias!
Adios ! Hista la vista!" (French, "Au
revoir"). The Turk folds his armis across
his breast and bows his head towards the
person whom lie salutes. The common
Araxb says: " Salem alekini," (" Peace
be with yo.u"), lie then lays his band on
lis breaist in order te show that the wish
proceeds from bis heart.

The Hindus in Bengal touch their fore-
head with the right hand and bend their
heads forward. As a mark of profound
obeisance they place their right hanld
lirst on their breast, then on the ground,
and lastly on their forehead, while call-
ing themselves the "obedient slaves" cf
the object of their adulation. In Ceylon
a man will prostrate hinself on the
ground before his superior, incessantly
repeating the nans and the titles of
the latter. In the East, and more espe-
cially among the Mongols, most styles
of salutation bear the impress of a ser-
vile disposition. In China if two men
on horseback happen to meet, the in-
ferior disnounts and stands waiting for
the other to pass. In Japan a iman of
low degree must in the prsence of lhis
superior, take off his sandals, thrust his
right band into the leit sleeve, let his
armis glide slowly down to his knees,
walk past the other with measured tread,
and exclaini in tones of abject terror,
"Augh, augb !" (Do nie no harm").

The Abyssinias drop on their knees
and kiss tile earth. Iii sailxting a
wonan the Mandinkas take ber band,
put it to their nose, and siell it twice.
The Egyptiams stretch lout oe hand.
then lay it on their breast. and lhowthe
head. Among the less civilized tribes
of the old world, say the Kalmucks anid
in Polynesia, the ~custon of rubbing
noses is pretty general. .Ierhaps the
nost extraordinary' form of s:lutaton
is to be found iii Tibet, where the natives
put eut tlîir tongues, gnlashi their teetl,
and scratch tluir cars.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN

The performance Iast night, at St.
Ann's Hall, by the junior young miie, St.
Ani's Association, was an unqualitied
st•cces. Tle drania of the "'rTo
Crowns" reflected ie greatest credit on
the perforniers, and delighted the vaist
audience wliiclh overflowed tlie Hall. At
the close of the play His Honor Judge
Curran, at the request of the Rev. Chair-
man. pastor of St. Ann's, delivered an
eloquent address and was nost heartily
cheered.

In our next issue we will give a full
report of this very entertaining enter-
tatinment

Srs: 'f: There, you have the tofIee ail
over your new suit. Wlat will nanma
say ? Tomnmy :Veil, mîammna won't let
me have ainy fun in these elothes till I
get 'em spoiled.

Wiat is that word of five. letters of
vlhichl, wlhen you take away two, onIly
one renains ? 'Stone.

T HE MOST remarkable cures on
record have been accomnplished by

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is unequalled
for all BLOOD DISEASES.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 ST. CA THERINE S TREFT.
(2 doors west of CrescentStreet.)

FurnitureRevired and Recovered. Carpet Laidàlattreus Made 0Over

~L13~.

J. F. BANNISTERi
Queen's Block Shoe Store,

CORNER 0F VICTORIA AND ST. CATHERINE STREETS,

ONE LOT Men's Fine Calf Coodyear
Welt Congress for $2.25,

Regular Value 03 25.

ONE LOT Misses" Kid Oxford Shoes,
Heels, 50c. Regular price $1.00

T)ON'T MSSTT.

-- ~,-~------- ~

*a* EI hav the bust assortmencit of Sleighs "^
tlhuttca he semixiieen yw here, built by.
thbest workmuen and withî the best M

-Amaterials tait mnoney can buy.
e OF A..

Notin is. spared to mnake theniM
nice, stylis and strong, yet not cuui-
bersomîe or lhavy.

I si thiemn at riglit prices, andI give
a ful ARoi Lu R in value fer every
DOLLAR yen PaY·

LAR. J. Latimier,4592 St. Paul St.
LATIMER & LEGARE, Quebec. .. LATIMER & BEAN. Sherbrooke.

Ladies, not being able to cati upon you
personally, we insert this advertisement
to remind you of our

GREAT REMOVAL SALE!l
New and Second=hand

$15.00 to $800.

Neivand Sacand-hli Organs, $IO.OQ to $1254
-%Te shall accept nmonthly payirnents of $2, .1.$'

$s and $10.
Special Discounts to Cash Purchasers,
lVonderful liargaiis for mmediate Purchasers.

C. W. LNDSAY,
2268, 2210 and 2212 st. cilhsrines tret

_________SOLE AGENT___---- -

HEINTZMAN & CO. Pianos, Toronto.
MORRIS PIA NOS, Listowel, Ont.

DECKER BROS. Pianos, New York.

W. DOIIERTY & CO. Organ, Clinton.

N.I.- If you cannot calhl. pILase Ivrite for Illustratedl (Camta-
logues anid Price LiNts.

008 NO ENOSSAIl
China and Glassware.

Thîs is ialwitys thenit intvrrsting sale of the )pnr.
LADIES, if v ou want R tAL rBA ANSa ottfnd this salo.
HIundreds of articles laid out on ipecial tables ut c, l , 15c,
5, 5Oc, 75v and $1 00 each. Also odd pieces of Dinner Sets

and Ten'Sets, suich as: Covered Dishes; Platters, ail sizes
Pilates, all sizes; Cups and Saucers, Soup Tu reens, Sauce
Tureens, Gravy Bonits, *Jugs, Slop Bowls. Cream Jugs, Tea
Pots, Sugars, Cake Plates ; als(o Odd Bsins, El.wr. Sonp .

Dishes, Brush Vases, Flower Vases Bi Bon Dishes, Finger
Bowls, Tuililers, Fruit. Dishvs. Nuitppiits, (Jluuei>atc *Iugs,

* lreserve Dislics, Mid Vasem, ](rse Boit-I, Saîts, leiws
Must"rds, 1le Cream Dishes and Saucers, Mullin Disies.

PLEASE NOTE that these being Odds and Ends they are
of little use to us; tlheret'ore ivill he msld at .almost any

. price, as the whole lot nmust be disposed of.

SALE NOW GOING ON, at Uptown Store, No. 2341 St.
Catherine Street.

A. TWILEY & CO.,
2 8t c1la1erlla . - 1803 e N loJlalnSt

SPECIAL PRICE LIST FOR JANUARY!
rinest Rol Butter 20e per lb; fmesit Crenimery Butter 25o lb. rinest New
Currants, 5e per lb. - IFinest New Valenial Rnîisins, 5C per Ib. Choicest
Tonatoes, Corn and Pens, 90c per dozen, or 2 tins for 15o. Ocean Flour,
14 lbs tör 40c. Choice Selected Rolled Oats, 14 Ibs for 40c. 4 lbs Ne.w Prunes
for 25c. 4 lbs New Dates for 25c. - Fine Old Port Wine, $1.00 gallon, or 25c
bottle. This is a pure wine. Also, a very superior stock of Iniported Wines,
from $1.50 to $4.50 per gallon. DOW'S Al.o and Porter. Sand Porter, are in
the pink of condition ; put up by the iHoward Bottling Co., one of the
oldest and largest bottleÉs of Dow's Aie in Canada.. My stock is a very com.
plete one to select from, taking quality as my standard. Idefy competition..
Oie trialordèr solicited, and you will bc Batioled.

't'

'j

Just received a shipment of the latest
Novelties in ROPE Portieres, in Art
Shades, now so much in vogue in Lon.
don and New York. Prices range froin
$7 te $16 each1.

S. CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY'SEXTRAORDINARY
SALE OF

Lades' Winter G loves
STARTLING PRICES.

S. Carsley bas just purchased at a laret.
discount a manufacturer's stock of l.
dies' Wool Gloves, and willoffer thei: a
marvellously low prices.

READ! READ!

Ladies' Wool Gloveg
15 dozen pair Ladies'Fancy Knit Wool

Gloves in good colors; regular price 35c;
S. Carsley's sale price 19e pair.

One case Ladies' Fancy Colored Rin,
wood Gloves, extra long; regular prie,
40c; S. Carsley's sale price 30c.

20 dozen pairs Ladies' Black anîd Uol-
ored Wool Liied Kid Mitts, 2 stud, witi,
Fur tois; original price $1.25; S. Care-
ley's sale nrice, 00c pair.

.Just 31 dozeni pairs cf Ladies' W>0,
Liied Kid Gloves, in shades of Tuta md
Brown, 2-stuids, with Fir amnd Astralia,
Cuirs; original price $1 25 to $1 ii5;
Carsley's sale price 75e pair.

S. CAiRSLEY.

2Wn's Unzde7,#rer.
Men's Heavy Ribbed Shirts and i)rv-

ers froum Isc each.

Men's Heavy Rilbed Pink and Uro-
Wool Vests, froum 45e cach.

Men's Scotch nit Wool Vestaaai

Drawers, 46e each.
Men's Extra Stout Ribbed Wool Shirtm

and Drawers, 49c each.
Men's Scotch Wool Vesta and Drawer.

S. CARSLEY

JTen7s F"u rn'is/hinqys,
Men's good strong Socks froni 7e pr.
Men's Silk 'ies, good styles, 10c e..
Mei's Colored Wool Gloves, 20e pr.
Mlîen's anid Boys' Elastie Braces, 11 )pr
'Men's Wh7ite InilLuudried Shi r

S. CARSLEY.

lBoys' Sailor Suits from (57c eitlh
Boyvs' Naîvy Serge Sailor Suits, Strip,'>

Collars nml Cuif0 s, 9SC eaich.
Hfeaîvy Twieed Suits for samall hbo.,

Si 22 eacl.
Boys' Halifix Tweed Norfolk Suxits. in

all sizes, from $1 85.
Boys' 'Tweted Overcoats fron S 1ctih.
25 Boys' Overcoats tobe Ucleared utirin

this special sale at 75e cadi.

Yoit is' Glotltinf.
Youths' Tweed Suits froni $) >iach.
Youths' Halifax Tweed Suits Irom

$3 15 enchi.
Y'auths' Odd Tweed Pants, from $ 190

cach.

Youthus' Rebfer Coutîs from $2 each.
Youtlis' Wiiter Overcoats, from S: 45

eachi.
S. CARSJY.

Mln's Clolhinf.
Mei's Faicy TweedSuits, linel ir

mier's Satin, wortlh S5 75, l'or $2 96.
Men's Tweed Suits, in latest styles,

vorthi $7 75, for $3 38.
Mei's All Wool Halifax rTwveed Stuits,

well iiishîed, worth $850, for $-I 75.
Memn's Stylishi Tweed Suits, well roaido

and lined, ivorth $13 50, for $7 25.
Mcn'ils Wiutcu- Overcoats freuuu $5 i

S. CARIýLEY.

Fur G0or4s
Children's White Fur Caps from -C'a

catch.

Ladies' Bal tic Suai oipesfroi 75cen tl
cach.

Lidies' Miink Rufs fron $2 05 enchi.
Lndies' Blaîck Hair MnMfs. fron O5C eS.
Laidies' Fur Sterm Coilmurs freIli $1 e<

S. CARSLEY

Grand Rigby Sale.
All tbis month ive offer Ladi<'', G

tienîcu's, Boys' and Girls' Itigby CIr-
ments at specially reducied prices-

8CARSLEJ•,
JAMES ]OS K GIIN SY Notre Dine tr Stree

80 Victoria Square, corner el Latour Street. It,,'

CARSLEYS OLUMN:

MONTREAI'.S
CREATESI STORE
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY ANI

' PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

.

u

80sc eachi.

"4"r&49 !eLeAeýý


